
Embayment Name High Tide:

Sample Date Low Tide:

Verification Readings

Within 2 days of field day

GPS of reference station

BEFORE AFTER BEFORE = day before or morning of field day; AFTER = afternoon of or day after field day

Depth (do while in the field)

Salinity (0 ppt)

Salinity Standard, ________ ppt

sonde only - Dissolved Oxygen (100% saturation)

Turbidity (0 NTU)

Notes on Weather Conditions

High air temperature (can get from online weather report)

Low air temperature (can get from online weather report)

cloud cover (%)

precipitation state (mist, drizzle, rain, heavy rain, etc.)

wind at embayment (not open sea) - measure or use Beafort Scale

FIELD NOTES (note anything which may affect the data) Date

|

Daily Precipitation

(inches)



Embayment Name

Sample Date

People

Station ID

Time

Station Depth (m)

GPS N

GPS W

bottom                       
(0.5 m off 

bottom)

mid-depth                         
(if total depth          

> 10m)

surface                  
(0.5m below 

surface)

bottom                       
(0.5 m off 

bottom)

mid-depth                         
(if total depth          

> 10m)

surface                  
(0.5m below 

surface)

bottom                       
(0.5 m off 

bottom)

mid-depth                         
(if total depth          

> 10m)

surface                  
(0.5m below 

surface)

Sample Depth (m)  

Temperature (°C)

Salinity (ppt)  

Dissolved Oxygen 

(%)  

Dissolved Oxygen 

(mg/L)  

Fluroescence (RFU)  

Chlorophyll a (ug/L)  

Turbidity (NTU)  

Enter additional field notes on back of sheet. Chlorophyll Reference Check in Bucket (do once per day per embayment) sonde reading
date time Vol Filt. Vol. Filt. RFU

At 1 station per embayment, 
ID ID ug/L

  do a second profile (usually at last station).

If total depth < 1.5m, do only mid-depth. data entry person person checking data entry

  GPS units (circle one):

       dec. deg (40.772240°)

       degree minutes (40° 46.334')

       degree min. sec. (40° 46' 20.06")

If using a different method than usual, 

make a note!

Turbidity / Salinity bottle ID (if needed) Turbidity / Salinity bottle ID (if needed) Turbidity / Salinity bottle ID (if needed)



Embayment Name

Sample Date

People

Station ID

Time

Station Depth (m)

GPS N

GPS W

reminders: mg/L = ppm

If total depth < 1.5m, do only 

mid-depth.

bottom (B)                      
(0.5 m off 

bottom)

mid-depth (M)   

(if total depth > 

10m)

surface (S)                  
(0.5m below 

surface)

bottom (B)                      
(0.5 m off 

bottom)

mid-depth (M)   

(if total depth > 

10m)

surface (S)                  
(0.5m below 

surface)

Sample Depth (m)  

Temperature (°C)

Salinity Bottle ID

(date, site, stn, depth;

e.g. 5/9/17 LNE-1B )

Salinity (ppt)  

Secchi Depth (do 3 times)
cast 1 cast 2 cast 3 cast 1 cast 2 cast 3

Chlorophyll Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 1 Rep 2

Volume Filtered (mL)

Filter ID (date, site, stn, rep 

"a" or "b"; e.g. 5/9/17 LNE-

LaMotte Winkler DO

Bottle ID - 1

DO (mg/L) - 1

LaMotte Winkler DO

Bottle ID - 2

DO (mg/L) - 2

LaMotte Winkler DO

Bottle ID - 3

DO (mg/L) - 3

LaMotte Winkler DO

Bottle ID - 4

DO (mg/L) - 4

Enter additional field notes on back of sheet.

At 1 station per embayment, do a second profile (usually last station)

data entry person person checking data entry

If using a different method than usual, make a note!

  GPS units (circle one):

       dec. deg (40.772240°)

       degree minutes (40° 46.334')

       degree min. sec. (40° 46' 20.06")

Barometric Pressure Barometric Pressure



Embayment Name

Sample Date

People

Station ID

Time

Station Depth (m)

GPS N

GPS W

reminders: mg/L = ppm

If total depth < 1.5m, do only 

mid-depth.

bottom (B)                      
(0.5 m off 

bottom)

mid-depth (M)   

(if total depth > 

10m)

surface (S)                  
(0.5m below 

surface)

bottom (B)                      
(0.5 m off 

bottom)

mid-depth (M)   

(if total depth > 

10m)

surface (S)                  
(0.5m below 

surface)

Sample Depth (m)  

Temperature (°C)

Salinity / Turbidity Bottle ID

(date, site, stn, depth;

e.g. 5/9/17 LNE-1B )

Salinity (ppt)  

Turbidity (NTU)

Chlorophyll Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 1 Rep 2

Volume Filtered (mL)

Filter ID (date, site, stn, rep "a" 

or "b"; e.g. 5/9/17 LNE-1a )

LaMotte Winkler DO

Bottle ID - 1

DO (mg/L) - 1

LaMotte Winkler DO

Bottle ID - 2

DO (mg/L) - 2

LaMotte Winkler DO

Bottle ID - 3

DO (mg/L) - 3

LaMotte Winkler DO

Bottle ID - 4

DO (mg/L) - 4

Enter additional field notes on back of sheet.

At 1 station per embayment, do a second profile (usually last station)

data entry person person checking data entry

If using a different method than usual, make a note!

  GPS units (circle one):

       dec. deg (40.772240°)

       degree minutes (40° 46.334')

       degree min. sec. (40° 46' 20.06")

Barometric Pressure Barometric Pressure
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